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AdtertUcments jnaccotiipaulcd by pedRr
Instructions Inserted until ordered out,

AdertlemenU discontinued before expiration
of specified period Will be charged' as If

Tor lull term.

ATT0KNBY8.AT.liAW.

PVinci M T.HlnndAAVWI ... "- -7 w '

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interpteters
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: Srvkranck Building,
Opposite Cour House. . HII.O. HAWAII

C. Henry "White
...-- . ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

NAALUI1U. - - HAWAII

I. JB. RAY
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianueuue St. Hilo, Hawaii

3. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

t
OFFICE IN TR1HUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
AGENT

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Waianuenue Street, - Hilo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
'INTERPRETER and

TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents and Bills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146

9

A S. LeBaron Gurney

& AUCTIONEER
'"

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

. FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

:

v UBTADLIUHBD 1B38.

BISHOP &. CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Perms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor, 43

DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. B. Clurk has opened offices in
Sprcckels! Block, room 3, eutrauce next
Hilo Drug Store.

BY AUTHORITY.
ForcNt Kcsorvo Hearing.

Notice of Intention to Consider the
Setting Apnrt of n Certain Government
Lmul in the District of Kona, Island of
Hawnil, and of Public Hearing Concern-
ing said Subject matter.

Notice Is hereby piven that under the
provisions of Chapter a8 of the Revised
Laws of HnwAll, amended by Act No. 65
of the Session Laws of 1905, a Public
Hearing will be held by the Acting Gov
crnorof the Territory and the Board of

j Commissioners of Agriculture arid For
estfy, on Wednesday, April 4, 1906, at a

o'clock p. m., in the office of the Board
of Agriculture and Forestry, ori King
street, In Honolulu, Island of Oahu, to
consider the setting apart of a portion of
the Government land of Honuaula, lying
on the western slope of Mt. Hunlalai on
the Island of Hawaii, bounded on the
South by the land of Puaa I, on the East
and North by the portion of Honuaula
iow covered by Lease No. 570 of the
Territorial Land Office, and on the West
by a line drawn from Puu Lae Koa to a
point on the Puaa boundary a little below
Putt Laalaau, In the District of Kona,
Island of Hawaii, as a Porest'Rescrve.

A map and description of the said laud
proposed to be set apart as a Forest Re-

serve are on file lit the office of the Super-
intendent of Forestry in Honolulu, where
they are open to the Inspection of the
Public.

At the said time and place all persons
who so dexire will be glveu full oppor-

tunity to be heard upon the subject
matter of this notice and to present evi-

dence and arguments, in person, by
proxy, or by letter, either for or against
the setting apart of said lands as a Forest
Reserve. j

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Acting Governor of Hawaii.

Honolulu, T. II., March 13, 1906.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Ciiamdkrs In Probata.
In the matter of the Estate of UMAYO

HQNGO, deceased.
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING

PETITION FOR ADMINISTRA-
TION.

On reading and filing the petition of
Sode Hongo, wife of Utnayo Hongo, al-
leging that Umayo Hongo, of Hilo, Ha-
waii, died intestate at Hilo, Hawaii, on
or about the :6th day of February, A. D.
1906, leaving property within the juris-dictio- n

of this Court necessary to be ad
ministered upon, and praying that Letters
ofAdministration Issue to Yoshizo Hongo.

IT IS ORDERED, That Tuesday, the
10th day of April, A. D. 1906, at 10
o'clock a. m., be and hereby is appointed
the time for hearing said petition, in the
Court room of this Court, at Hilo, Ha-
waii, at which time and place all persons
interested may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That
notice of this Order be published three
successive weeks in the Hilo Tribune, in
Hilo, Hawaii, T. H.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, March 9th, 1906.
CHARLES F. PARSONS,

Circuit Judge.
Attest:

A. S. LKBARON GURNEY, Clerk.
By Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Cleik.

Cari,S. Smith,
Attorney for Petitioner. 20-- 3

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has this day been appointed
Administrator of the Estate of Ah Wo,
deceased, late of Puua, and has qualified
as such Administrator. All persons hav-
ing debts or claims against the said
Estate are notified that said claims must
be presented to the undersigned, properly
verified, within six months from the date
hereof, or they will be forever barred.

(Signed) L. AHIP,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, February 20, 1906.
Cari, S. Smith, Attorney for Admin,

istrator. 18 4

Notice.
At the anuual meeting of the stock

holders of the L. Turner Co., Ltd., held
on Saturday, Pebrutiry 74, 1906, in the
office of the company, the following were
elected officeis for the ensuing year:

C. C. Kennedy President
Admn Lindsay Vice President
N. C. Willlong Secretary
L. Turner .Treasurer
F. A. Medcalf Auditor
The foregoing with John T. Moir aud

C. Castendyk, comprise the Board of
Directors.

N. C. WILLFONG,
18-- 4 Secretary.

Furnished Room for Itent.
I.argr, nicely furnished rooms opening

on'lwo verntidas'for, rent very reasonable.
Mrs; WwdHT,

filmtm
MASONS WILL ERECT

Plans embodying the ideas of thd building committee of the Mason c
Hnll Association have been sent away to architects to be worked out in
full detail.

The building will be three stories inhcight, will cost from $25,000
to $30,000 and will present a very fine appearance on the corner where
it is to stand V aianuenue and Bridge utrcets.

1 lie material is to be hollow concrete blocks, which are to .be so tied
together as to withstand the force of earthquake, and otherwise to meet
the requirements of the board of fire underwriters. The foundations
nnd walls are to be of sufficient strength to carry at least four stories',
with the view to future addition. '

Tie building is to front on Bridge street. The lower floor will be
divided by wall partitions into stores while the upper floors will be de-
voted exclusively to Masonic lodge pupSss.

The corner store is to have u froni&ke of fiftv feet, and two other
rooms for stores will have twenty-fiv- e wet frontage each and a of
sixryuiree iect. i ue ceilings win, dc .fourteen to sixteen ieet in height.
Each store will have full cement basement at least six feet in height,
be Well lighted front and back, having prismatic sidewalk doors, and'be
well ventilated and scuppered.

The upper floor will be used exclusively for Masonic lodge purposes
and will contain a lodge room 35x54 ffeet in dimensions, an assembly
hall 30x72 feet, a library 24x24 feel, and a ladies' parlor of the same
dimensions, as well as offices, vestibules, etc. Particular attention is to
be paid to the ventilation of all the robins. The banquet hall and lodge
room are to be from 22 to 24 feet fron; floor to ceiling, and are to be
ceiled aud walled with approved designs of stamped steel. The re-
mainder of thiri story is to be dividid ipto two floors, and to be utilized
for parlor, library, offices'; etc. TitljlSdgc room and offices are to be
suitable for Blue, Scottish and Tetojplur' Masonry..

A wide stairway will afford access 'to the upper floors from Wainuenue
street. This will be at the rear of the. stores aud structurally entirely
independent of them, being separated from the low r floor by fireproof
walls; the stairs are to be of fireproof construction.

The stores are to have modern fronts with prism transom lights and
awnings, if necessary, and arc to be finished with pressed steel walls and
ceilings. At the rearof the store is to be a covered colonnade and

for the stores will be located under the stairway.
It Is the intention to begin construct.'dti soon after the first of July, at

which time title to the property will by 6btained.
' 4 r--

V In Line on
The firm of H. Hapkfeld & Co., through J. F. Hackfeld and W.

Pfotenhauer, have advised Acting Governor Atkinson that they are in
thorough accord with the Administration's labor policy and indicated
their purpose to aid the movement in every way. Tbev have alreadv
issued instructions to their plantations to get into line, to list lands
uvuuuuie lor me purpose ana prepare ,pians lor nouses lor laborers.

Only two of the big sugar firms rmain out of the deal to put the
laborers on the land, or rather hav.eindicated . their sympathy with
the movement and their purpose to come in; These are the firms of
Brewer & Co. and Castle & Cooke. -- Advertiser.

Brown Wins Waterfront Case.
After an absence of more than five hours the jury before Judge De

Bolt rendered a verdict for tlip nlnintifT in flic iirtnint a., ;, rr r a
Brown vs. J. D. Spreckels and others, for certain property on the Hilo
waterfront. were different scheduljs of property at issue, but all
that the jury said was, "we the jury in the above entitled cause find for
the plaintiff." This carries the whole works for Mr. Browu. Mrv
Ballou for the defendants noted exceptions and gave notice of motion for
a new trial.

Pending an appeal to the Supreme Court, for which that motion paves
the wav. the nennv nf rpupii vmtc' lliicr.ifinn ic nnAoA K.. tl.io ..arri:nt r.
has been a long category of trial,

I aIwihI 1 aIa fMaa Atal.l .uj.ainui uuu iui imcm inui lusting
been in the rnnrl nf rlirno iiwliVinlr. w..w w. ... jmm..h. ...ii.ai, Ma nvil M.T lilt; vjuiicuji;
Court, pad probably a dozen judges have heard some phases of it, be-
sides the multitude of jurors who have given ear to the whole con- -

uuvcisy. iiuvcniscr.

1

Land Policy.

appeal, new trial, change of venue,
. 4 Hti aneany iour weeKS. rue case lias
nSrrx.ita c ...all no !.. c....

have taken a new and long lease of

Death of Clarence M. White.
Clarence M. White, chief clerk of the Public Works Department, died

on the evening of March 6 at his residence, 1417 Makiki street. Mr.
White was suddenly stricken about 8 o'clock and immediately became
unconscious. At 8:30 he was pronounced dead by Dr. C. B. Cooper,
who had been summoned immediately after Mr. White was taken ill.
Death was due to rupture of a cerebral blood vessel.

Clarence M. White was born September 3, 1848, at Maumee City,
Ohio. He received a common school educatiou there aud afterwards
attended and graduated from Phillips Acadetay in Massachusscts. His
ambition to take a college course was never gratified. He was of a liter-
ary turn of mind and became a student of English literature and history,
in both of which studies he was quite advanced. This opened up for
him a career as a school teacher, and he went west and taught for sev-
eral years in California. He also held several elective offices. He came
to Hawaii in 1879 and taught school in Hilo, Hawaii; Hamoa, Maui,
and Kapaa, Kauai. Coming to Honolulu he was a bookkeeper with
Macfarlane & Co., and afterwards became chief bookkeeper and cashier
for the Oahu Railway Co. He was appointed chief clerk of the Public
Works Department by H. E. Cooper, then the Superintendent of Public
Works, which position he held at the time of his death.

The deceased was a Past Master of Oceanic Lodge No. 371, F. & A.
M.j Chancellor Commander of Oahu Lodge No. 1, Knights of Pythias;
Wdrthy Pdtron of Lei Aloha Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star; and as
an 18th degree Mason was a member of Rose Croix Chapter.

He vas married on January 16, 1888, to Miss Ettie Spring, sister of
the wife of Henry Davis. He leaves besidesthe widow, five children,
the eldest fifteen years of age,

The Advertiser, editorially, says:
stidden death of Clarence M. White, who was on the streets

yesterday, shocked all who heard of it. Havinsr recovered from a serious
illness some years ago he seemed to

depth

toilets

There

''The

ire ana no one, seeing mm aoout uuring tue past week, could have im-
agined that he was near his end. Mr. White was one of the best-know- n

men in the community and a very capable public official. As chief clerk
of the Board of Public Works he had. varied and responsible duties and
he set a high example of integrity and industry. As an official and a
citizen Mr. White can ill be spared."

The Statehood Bill.
Washington, D. C, March 13. The statehood bill passed the Senate

today but amended so as to admit Indian Territory and Oklahoma as
one state, but omitting New Mexico and Arizona. ;

Washington, D; C, March 12. No action was taken on the statehood
bill by UiciHouBctoday,

' '-

BIG BUSINESS BLOCK
Wreckage From Steamer.

Victoria, B C, Mar. 13. A lot of wreckage has been washed ashore on
Graham Island marked "Steamer Zapora." The vessel was in the fish-
eries, aud carried a crew of thirty men.

Storm in Southern California.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 13 A great ruiustorm has visited Southern

California and Arizona, doing much damage and practically demoraliz-
ing railroad traffic. At Globe, Arizona, the jail was undermined by the
flood waters and collnpscd, necessitating the removal of the prisoners.

California Town Consumed.
Guernevillc, Cal., March 13. This town has been practically de-

stroyed by fire.
Guerneville is a little town of possibly fifteen hundred people on the

line of the North Pacific Coast railway. Of late years it has become
somewhat popular as 0 summer resort for San Francisco people.

Slayer of Greek Premier Sentenced.
Athens, March 13. Gerakaris,' the slayer of Premier Delyannis, has

been sentenced to death.
Costagerakaris, which is the full name of the man who killed the

Greek Premier, was a gambler of Athens who became incensed because
the police had put a stop to his nefarious business. He shot the Premier,
a man well-belove- d by the psople, on the 29th of May, last year.

Susan B. Anthony Dead.
Rochester, N. Y., March 13 Susan B. Anthony is dead.
Susan Urownell Anthony was born at Adams, Massachusetts, 011

February 15, 1820. She taught school from the time she was fifteen
niMl she was thirty vears old.'and in 1852 organized the first slate

iium o iwuiciitiiLc awi-ieiy-
. oil'-- was nciive 111 : " ' "m. aeitn-tio- u,

but since the wnr has devoted herself eiitit- - h somen's
suffrage movement, of which she became the most distinguished
advocate.

Argentine President Dies.
Buenos Ay res, March 12. .President Quintana is dead.

Father Gapon Arrested.
St. Petersburg, March 12. Father Gapon has been arrested..

Refused to Participate in Election.
St. Petersburg, March 12. Some of the villages refused to participate

m the elections.

Three Deputy Marshals Killed.
Vinita. Indian Territory. March 12. Ti,re TTniio,! coto ,i......

marshals were killed near here in a

Guard British Legation.
Hongkong. March 12. Cantain Ward with fnrtv ninc c nr:n- -

has been ordered to Peking to guard

Cabinet Position
Washington. D. C. March 12.

first vacancy in his cabinet to Ambassador Von Meyer, the American
ici.rcsciuauve at 01. retersuurg.

Wedding of

fight with Indians.

the British legation.

for Ambassador.
President RnncivH -in r.r

King of Spain.

near Jolo, was attached on March

"""" "'iiiii.ta wia wm itereaiter oe-- Known as
Victoria Eugenie. Her marriage to His Majesty King Alfonso will
occur on June 2.

Hundreds Killed in a Mine.
Paris, March 11. Twelve hundred and nineteen miners were killod

in an explosion in the coal mines at Lens, in the department Pas de.
Calais. The galleries in the mines collapsed after the explosion and
hundreds sufibcated, although 591 of the men in the mine succeeded in
making their escape. The government has taken measures for the re-
lief of the families of the dead.

Paris, March 12. The rescue work in the Lens colliery has had to be
suspended on account of the accumulation of gasses in the mines. The
dead number 1060.

Hostile Moro Force Exterminated.
Manila. March IO. A force nf Tnrne mr,r.lir.1 :.. ... ... .,..

summit of Mt. Dajo, 2100 feet high,
o uuu y uy h iuitc 01 suiiora unu marines, ameu oy tue Moro constabu-
lary, and beaten after desperate fighting. The last 100 feet of the cone,
up which the American forces clambered, dragging their field pieces
with them, was at an angle of sixty degrees, and the Americans used
ropes to haul their guns into position. The Moro constabulary did ex-
cellent work, sustaining seventeen casualities in the engagement. The
American losses were eighteen killed and fifty-lw- o wounded. The force'
of hostile Moros, amounting to six'huudred men, was exterminated.

Washington, D. C, March 10. The Moro trouble reported by cable
from Manila is considered in official circles merely as a fanatical outbreak

Manila, March 10. A number of Moro women aud children who
were mingled with the Moro men in the crater fight in Jolo were killed
in the recent fight with the American forces.

Washington, D. C, March 1:. President Roosevelt has congratu-
lated General Lf onard Wood, the commander of the military forces in
the Philippines, on his recent victory over the Moros.

Manila, March 13. General Wood declares that in the battle in the
crater of Mount Dajo, near Jolo, the Moros used women aud children
to shield their soldiers in the hand to hand fighting when the Americans
stormed up the mountain. The women were dressed in men's clothing
and fought with the titmost desperation.

After the battle Wood claims that many of the Moros feigned death
and killed members of, the hospital, corps who were succoring the
wounded,
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TUESDAY, - MARCH 20, igo6.

ijnteml at the Fostofiicc at Hilo, Ha-w.-

as second-clas- s matter
PUBMSIIItD EVHRV TOUSDAV.

J. Wiikblock Marsh - Editor
V. W. Marsh - Business Manager.

Tint suggestion that Kilauea be
made a national park meets with a
unanimous response in its favor.
The idea, after all a most natural
one, was published first by the

Tribuw, and was made by the
leader of the Oregon party, recent
visitors at the volcano.

If the Tribune should, as the
Herald alleges it does, advertise
itself as the "brightest, newsiest
and most weekly on the
island, the fact would bear out the
statement. The Tribunk. there
fore, denies tliat it is possessed of
the two-third- s of "All Gaul," con-

cerning which the Herald quotes
the late J. Caesar. It is too high an
estimate of our real estate holdings.

THE CORRECT VIEW.

The Honolulu Advertiser under

the caption "Knocking The Vol-

cano" estimates very justly the

value of Kilauea as an attraction.

It says:
"Complaint is still made about

the habit of certain Honolulu

people of warning tourists against

the volcano trip. Formerly lrotel

clerks were the chief offenders,

but they have been better trained
of late. It is in society now that
tourists are most likely to meet

the volcano "knocker," who as a

rule, is 0 most respectable person,
advice from whom carries weight.

"The volcano?" he says, with lifted
eyebrows, "the volcano? My dear
sir, don't attempt to go there.
The sea passage is very bad, the
way up is rough and you don't see
anything worth while when you

arrive."
"The general interests of Hawaii

as a resort have suffered much
from this libel, not only because it

has shortened the stay of tourists
in the territory, but because it has
deprived this class of people of one
of their strongest incentives to
recommend the islands to others
after they return home. One who
has seen the majestic laboratory of
nature at Kilauea nevsr tires of

talking about it. Our volcano,
sleeping or waking, is what the
late and widely-travele- d Charles
Nordhoff called "one af the seven
wonders of the world," It is to

the North Pacific what Niagara is

to the East, what the pyramids are
to Egypt, what Yosemite and the
Yellowstone are to Western Amer-

ica, what the Himalayas are to
Darjeeling, what Fujiyama is to
Nippon and what the Acropolis is

to Athens. To see Hawaii and
leave the volcano out is to miss the
best material attraction we fia'Syj to

offer. The European who goes to
Buffalo and does not see Niagara
and the American who goes to
Rome and visits nothing outside
the hotel and cafes of the modern
city, cheats himself in the same way
that a tourist does who comes to

Honolulu and does not see the
abyss of Kilauea and its environ-

ment of lava, sulphu' and steam.
"The stories bout rough sea

aud land trips are based, where
pure inventiveness is not the found-

ation, upon hardships that have
been abated. Before the steamer
Kinau was remodeled and supplied
with bilge keels, the passage to
Hilo, the port of Kilauea, was
not always a thing of joy; but now
the Kinau affords a steadier ride
and people who journey on her
have no cause to feel that they
have been misled. A railroad
reduces the stage trip up the beauti-

ful volcano road to a few miles and
people who take it arrive in
good shape at the comfortable Vol-

cano House, glad that they came
and enthusiastic over the ride
through such novel scenes and in
a bracing climate.

"These are the unadorned truths
about the volcano .trip and people
who make it their business to dis--

pute them are conscious or uncon
scious enemies of Honolulu as well
as of big island." Advertiser.

in

.:'!
v-

-

idAnmvi iiito wttBtntt, Hito,

Tin Portuguese land associations
hold out for a greater individual
allotment of land. In view of the
fact that a plenty of people, Amer-

ican citizens from the mainland,
stand ready to take these lands on
the terms offered; that five acres of
cane laud is all that any individual
unaided can care for; and to the
further fact that the administration,
to whose influence this policy ol

colonizing these lauds is due, ad-

vocated a ten-acr- e allotment, the
prospects of securing an increase iu

the amount from twenty acres to
thirty-fiv- e acre3, would seem to be
small.

Within the territory of the
United States, and upon our own
island, is the greatest volcano of its
kind, recognized everywhere as
one of the wonders of the world,
Kilauea. It is eminently proper
and in line with national policy
that this volcano and its environs
should be in the keeping, and
under the care of the federal gov
ernment, for the benefit of thi-pcopl-

and in order that its sur-

roundings may be both protected
and improved. The people of the
United States demand the preserva-

tion by the government of all such
localities containing nature's
wonders. The President of the
United States in his last message to
Congress, earnestly called attention
to the importance of the subject,
mentioning the Grand Canyon of
the Colorado and Niagara Falls,
among others. He said: "There are
certain mighty, natural features of
our land which should be preserved
in perpetuity for our children and
our children's children." It is

certain that the Hawaii National
Park idea would meet the approval
of the administration.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Examinations at Hllo for Positions
In Cliissillcd Sorrlco.

The following named examinations will
be held simultaneously at Ililo and Ho-

nolulu to qualify fur positions in the clas-

sified civil service of the United States:
April 7 Apprentice; clerk, stenogra-

pher and typewriter. Departmental, Pan-

ama- or Philippine services; electrotype
moulder; electrotype finisher; railroad
mail clerk; elevator conductor.

April 31 Assistant examiner, Patent
Office; civil engineer, Departmental or
Philippine services; civil engineer and
draftsman; computer; farmer, teacher,
trained nurse, engineer and farmer with
knowledge of Irrigation, Indian service;
forest assistant, fish culturist; scientific
assistant, Department of Agriculture;
pharmacist, Marine Hospital Service;
superintendent of construction, Archi-

tect's office; trained nurse, Panama or
Philippine services; veterinary inspector,
Department of Agriculture.

Examinations are opeu to citizens 6f
the United States withlu the age require-
ments and who have not been examined
and passed the same examination within
one year. Applications should be filed
with the local board of examiners one
month iu advance of the date of examin-
ation. Blanks applications and further
information can be obtained from J.
Castle Ridgway, Hilo, or J. W. Short,
Custom House,Honolulu.

Mukaoku Addition.
Williams received

word from Commissioner Pratt by Wed-

nesday's mall that the Makaoku ttae
opposite Cocoanut island, was to U
turned over to the land department dur-

ing the week.
The commissioner asks for an appraise-

ment of the value of the land if sold on a
five or ten-ye- term of annual instal
ments; residence condition from end of
first to end of fifth year, or until final
payment Is made; interest on deferred
payments, 5 per cent., present tenants to
be allowed 30 days in which to remove
improvements, in case they do not buy
lots.

The commissioner recommends
in conformity with existing

roads, which have been built at consider-
able expense; and further suggests sub-
dividing into somewhat larger lots.

It is proposed to reserve Kainehe point
for a park.

m , .

Not All Satisfactory.
A meeting of the members of the

Portuguese associations, applicants for
Hakalau lauds, was held Sunday, at which
it was decided to communicate by letter
with Land Commissioner Pratt, as he
suggested, stating the reasons for asking
for a greater allowance of land per capita.

The associations were originally given
till the 14th lust, to state their intentions.

The reasons assigned by the Portuguese
applicants for lands, as given, are sub-
stantially, that the lands are worn out by
long cultivation need rest, fertilization;
that, on this account, a man with a large
family can not support himself on the
area proposed, as he will, be required to
do under the bona fide residence inter-
pretation of the land department.

The associations ask that the individ-
ual allotment be made 3:85 acres. They
suggest that the purchase price of aurf- -

cultural land should in 110 case be higher
man 912,50 an acre,

IMriio Club Muslcfltc. "

Mrs. Severance entertained the 1'jnuq
Club Wednesday, March 14th, the foliowjf
Inu Is the programme: ( .1.
i Consolation ....Mendelssohn

Mrs. Marsh. 1

2. Gypsy Rtulo Haydm'
Mrs. Elliot.

3. Hunting Song Mendelssohn
Mrs. Turner.

4. Vocal Solo "I told my Secret to the
Roses" Wilson Smith

Mrs. Slemson.
5. Reading t Mozart
, Miss M. P. Potter.
6. Impromptu Chopin

Miss Westcrvelt.
7. Vocal Solo "From out Thine Eyes"

Pranz Rles
Miss Lilinoe Hapai.

8. The Desire Cramer
Mrs. Carl Smith.

9. Theme and Variations Paderewstct
Gavotte Sgambattl

Mrs. Lewis.
10. Spinning Wheel Song from Flying

Dutchman.
Miss Potter.

Violin Solo "Cradle Song" Godard
Mrs. Moses.

Murder Case.
The case of the Territory of Hawaii vs.

.Imitn Keizo, charged with the crime of
murocr in the first degree committed'
upon one Moriama on Jan. I, 1905, was
concluded Monday afternoon nt two
o'clock, when it went to the jury'. The
trial began last Tuesday, and examina-
tion of witnesses occupied the time till
Saturday evening. The jury, after being
out about two hours, brought iu a verdict
of guilty. Sentence will be pronounced
upon the convicted by Judge Parsons on
Thursday morning.

Attorneys Wise and Irwin defended,
aud Attorney Milverton conducted the
prosecution. .,

Klnnu Arrivals, March 14tlu
Win, Simpson, J. Wakefield, E. Mable,

Miss A. Kapahu, Mrs. E. A. Nawahl,
Mrs. II. F.Bertelman, MissFlora Harvey,
Rev W. G. Westerveldt, F. G. Hujlyama,
II. B. Kaohi, Miss Angeliue Mossman,
L. Severance, Mrs. W. G. Kalhenui,
Miss J. Kalhenui, Mrs. C Brown and
child, F. S. Lyman, Mrs. Makaliko Lo,
H. E. Picker, J. T. Brown, C. II. Brow'n,
W. B. Nalimu, J. K. Kelilheleua & ,w(fe,

F. Winter, J. W. Pickard, Mrs. O.
Miss Marlon Kendall, O.'H.

Sweezy, Miss L. R. Ray, G. S. Kendall,
K.S. Bell, J. F.Bell.

Captured In the Cnne.
A Jap, wanted by his fellow country-

men on the Waiakea plantation for the
past two mouths for slashing another Jap
with a cane knife, was captured by Donald
Stewart, luna at camp No. 3, on the evti-in- g

of last Sunday week. Barking of
dogs attracted attention and Mr. Stewart
investigating found the fellow, whom he
tackled single handed. A fierce tussle
ensued, and on arrival of assistance the
man was finally subdued, bound, and in
the morning delivered over to the police.

Kinau Departures, March lOli,
Bro. Sylvester, Mrs. W.'K. Kalwl. B.

C. Lattin, A. Hanneberg, II. A. Peterson,
M. K. Segafoss, J. Quni, Miss L. Lloyd.
MIssC. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Waddell,
Miss N. Porter, Miss Merriam, J. Ross,
E. E. Brown, J. C. Searlc and 3 children,
J. F. Bell, J. S. Bell.E. KanyonJ. Betts,
Miss F. C. Harrington, T. R. Robinson,
J. D. Easton, Miss La Voy, Mrs. Eewis
aud family, Rev. O. II. Gulick and wife,
E. II. Paris, T. A. Burniugham, F. W.
Carter and family, J. C. Pickard, Frank
Winter.

Transfer of Prisoners.
Seventeen criminals and four misde-

meanor prisoners were transferred by
Friday's Kinau from Hilo jail to Hono-

lulu prison by order of High Sheriff
y. This relieves the crowded con-U.t- u

n of the Hilo jail. The new jail
under construction is inadequate to meet
the demands aud immediate steps to in-

crease its accommodations will have to
be taken. The prisoners were In charge
of Deputy Jailer McGurn, of Honolulu,
aud two guards from Hilo. ,'

in
Motor Car from England.

A motor .traction engine for the Hllo
Sugar Company is lying on the Bishop
dock, having been landed by the S. S.
Mlowcra, The engine is small and
looks something like a railioad motor
car. It is a tricycle, the forewheel
being equipped with a rubber tire. It
is designed to be run over rough places
and can draw plows and vehicles. The
car comes from England. Advertiser.

The Cannery Project.
Two infcrmal meetings of men inter-

ested in forwarding the Hilo Pineapple
Company have beeu held during the
past week. Much interest is being taken
in this project by the business men o
Hilo. The meetings have resulted In a
better understanding of the situation and
it now appears as If the proposition is to
be supported by the leading business
men of Hilo.

A Social.
The Ladles' Social Circle of the First

Foreign Church will give a social uuder
the direction of Mrs. E. N. Holmes nnd
Mrs. D. W, Marsh, at the church Friday
evening, March 30. A special mnsical
program is being prepared and refresh-
ments will be served. Everybody is
invited.

Hawaii, uksdav,, mamb
' Homo Industries Needed

One of the manv cood thines
that' have come of the Advertiser's
small farm teaching is a marked
Increase in n. When
the crusade began, Honolulu, in
the main, was eating cold-stora-

eggs. The wiseacres all sai I that
poultry-raisin- g could not succeed
here; that between sorehead, roup,
cholera, cats nnd the mongoose,
chickens would soon die off. The
Advertiser's sorehead cure did
away with the worst of the disease
and the rest succumbed to good
care of the fowls. Owing to a pre
valent tick, the mongoose has
lately had all he could do to keep
himself alive. As a result the pro-

duction of eggs has become so large
that the price has dropped to 35
cents a dozen for the best and is
likely to stand at 25 a year hence.
Gradually in this aud other respects
the Territory is emancipating itself
from the California market. If the
Legislature would relorm inter-islan- d

freight rates, as it has the
power to do, and let in Maui, and
Hawaii cabbages, cauliflower, as-

paragus, celery and the like, we
should soon be g.

"Bystander" in Honolulu Adver-
tiser.

Popular Couple Wedded.

An impressive ceremony at St.
Andrew's cathedral, Honolulu, on
the evening of Monday, March 12,

united Miss Lily Notley and Mr.
William H. Heen in marriage.
The ceremony was performed in the
presence of a large number of
friends. The bride was attended
by Mrs. Leslie, as matron of honor,
and the groom was served by his
brother, Mr. Afong Heen, as best
man. Rev. F. Fitz officiated.

After the ceremony a wedding
supper was served at the home of
the bride's parents to the intimate
friends and relatives of the happy
couple. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, Captain and
Mrs. Parker, Miss Parker, Mrs. E.
S. Boyd, H. A. Kaulukou, J. Mar-calliu- o.

The couple leave for their honey-moo- u

on the steamship Manchuria
on Wednesday for Shanghai, where
the groom proposes locating for the
practice of law. In leaving Hono-

lulu, which has always been his
home, he severs his connection with
the law firm of Heen and Kaulu-

kou. Mr. Heen is a University of
California man.

HILO PINEAPPLE CO.

The prospectus of the above Company
has been Issued and generally distributed.
Persons Iu search of a good home invest-

ment are invited to investigate this op-

portunity.
Those desiring to take an interest in

the Company are requested to enter their
subscriptions before March 15.

L. A. ANDREWS,
P.O. Box 251 Hllo, Hawaii
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Public LandB Notice.
ti, v

On Saturday, March 31st, 1906, at and
after 9 o'clock a. tit. at the .Court House,
Honokaa, Hatnakua, Hawaii, applications
will be received under the provisions of
Part VII. Land Act 1895, (Right of Pur-

chase Leases) for the following lots of
Public Laud:

Lots 28 to 47, upper Paaullo Section,
appraised as follows:

A
. .. i ' Appraised

Area, value.
Lot, No. 28 47 acres $235.00

t

29 ;67 ' ' 201.00
jo 72 360.00
3t .70.8 " 212.40
32 68.9 " 344.50
33 . 74.5 " "3--
34 81.3 "" 406.50
.35 86.6 " 259.80
36 89.3 ' 446.00
37 877 " 263.10
38 68.5 ," 274.00
39 . 64.2 " 192.60

40 67.9 ." 271.60
41 63.5 " 190.50
42 62.5 " 250.00
43 59-- " 79--

44 67.8 " 271.20
45 54-.- " 163-5-

46 67.1 ." 268.40
47 67.7 " '203.10

.1

These lands are said to be suitable for
the culture of tobacco.

Plans of the lots, and full particulars
as to necessary qualifications of appli
cants, method of applying, terms, etc.,
may be obtained at the Laud Depart-
ment, Honolulu, Sub-Lan- d Agent's
Office, Hilo, or at the Office of Jor
Pritchard, Esq., Honokaa.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. II., February 27th, 1906
Mar. 6, 13, 20, 27

Hoolaha Aina Aupuiii.

Ma ka Poaouo, la 3: o Marakl, 1906,
ka hora 9 a. m. a mahope iho, ma ka
Hale Hookolokolo tna Honokaa, Hania-kua- ,

Hawaii, e wailio la mni no na noi
malalo o na manao ka Mahcle VII,
Kanawai Aina 1895, (Kuleana Kuai Hoo
limalitna) no na apaua Aina Aupuni 28 a
hiki 47, ma Paauilo mauka, penei:

Iliaina. Kuuiuwaiwai.
Apana 28 47 eka $235.00

' 29 67 " 201.00
" 3 72 " 360.00
" 31 70.8 " 212.40
" 3 68.9 344.50
" 33 74-- " 223.50
" 34 81.3 " 406.50
" 35 86.6," .259.80
" 36 . 89 2 " 446.00
" 37 87.7 - . 363.10
" 38 68.5 " 274.00
" 39 64.2 " 192.60
" 40 67.9 " 271.60
" 41 63.5 " 190.50
" 42 62.5 250.00
" 43 59-- " '79-- 7

" 44 67.8 " 271.20
" 45 54-- " 16350
" 46 "67.1 268.40
" 47 67.7 " , 203.10

Ke manao ia nel, ua kupotio keia mail
aina no ke kanu i ka paka.

O ua kit o ka aina, a me na kuhikuhi
plha c pili i ua mea e kupono ai ka men
e nol ana, ke ano o ka nol ana, etc., e
loaa no ma ke Kecua Aina Aupuni ma
Honolulu, Keeua o ka Hope Akena ma
Hilo, a 1 ole ma ke Keeua o Jos. Prit-

chard, Esq., ma Honokaa.
JAS. W. PRATT,

Kouiisiua o na Aina Aupuni.
Houofnlu, T. H., Feberuari 27, 1906.

Mar. 6, 13, so, 37
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Embroidered Shirt Waist

Patterns

All-Ov- er Laces

AlMver Embroideries

Colored Burlaps

L. Turner Co., Limited

JtLlj J

HILO AGRNCY

HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

INSURANCE
Placed in the following companies:

Standard Life and Accident Insurance Co.

Prudential Insurance Co. of America

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

English American Underwriters

Orient Insurance Company

Pacific Surety Company

Pacific Coast Casualty Company

Canton InsuranceOfficeUmitcd (Marine)

Accident, Fire, Life, Sickness,

Marine, Plate Glass, Elevator,

Employers' Liability, Burglary,

Team and Automobile Insurance

Surety Bonds

Representing Cash Assets
of Over 1 10 Hillions

Rates on Application at

FirsiMofH ilo.Llfl

H. V. PATTEN, Agent

SERRAO LIQUOR CO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stocic of Finest Table
Wines, Beers, Whiskies, Gins,
Brandies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Block, Shlpman Strer t
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRAND8
Of Wines, Liquors, Beers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOo Por Class
Shlpman Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS '

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Uark St. Cathurlno, Capt. Saunders
Uurk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Sell. V. II. Marston, Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to
WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
Z. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS, HILO.

Notice.

At the annual meetlui: of the Btock- -

holders of the Hllo Tribune Publishing
Co., Ltd., held Tuesday, February 27,
iiyoo, inc luiiuwiiiK were viecien omceis
for the ensuing year:

C. C. Kennedy '. President
D. W. Marsh. ...; Vice President
J. W. Marsh..Secretary and Treasurer
K. I. Lillie Auditor
The foregoing with O. A. Cool aud C.

McLennan constitute the Board of Direc
tors.

J. W. MARSH,
'94 Secretary.

Subscribe for the Tridunr Sub
scription $2.50 a year.
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i 1. BER BE PURE

Hfi' ' ''KllB Whatever you drink on the
Hnff' , fjflft outside have only pure beer in

J; LmBB tne notnc ou are absolutely

i, j 111 PRIMP LAGER

PlM

sKJLv "W!f

LLHsUri1 ..I

BEST MADE

It scientifically brewed
finest hops malt, properly

aged! delightful in flavor
contains preservative acids.

H Order a case from your dealer or LiKy. II j the brewery.
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"A NERVE TONIC" and
"A HEALTHFULBRAGER" -

Tomato Nectar"

Is a blend of red, ripe Tomatoes
and prime Extract of Beef, sea-

soned with choicest condiments
and spices. : : : : v :

-- FOR SALI BY'

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Limited
I u vJu I

i

i

VI

; Monumental Work

ii.
Importers and- - Manufacturers Monumen--i
tal Work in any material known to the trade

jm.
ron and Wire Fencing

NEAT, REASONABLE AND DURABLE

IRON AND STEEL
SAFES

Structural! ron, Lawn. and
Cemetery Furniture.

TUBULAR STEEL HITCHING POSTS' are '"wfe thligs te"

"i .G. Axfcell & iCo.
HONOLULU

w?w i y

HE tWEt T'lilO 'itfIBUNB,.VHIiO, .HAWAII" Q3Ug3DA.W MARCH' fao, mqq6. 3 A.,!"' ?'

NATIONAL fARK PLANTERS, ATTENTION!
SUGGESTION " -A 'GOOD

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THA"

THE BEST MADE

siurtev

Those tajfe

Office and Works 1018.50 Alakea Street.'.
's;-iv8- B

Lo'y. Containing, Pauw,,th Greatest Vpicano.ot
Its Kind in the World,, Should BeJnthe Keeping of
the National Governnient Suggestion of Oregon
Visitor Meets Unanimous Approval.

,3y
of Edyth Tozier Weotherrcd that
Kilauea should be made a nationa
park, is also advocated in Wash'
ington by A. B. Ioebcnstein Hilo's
representative on the committee
sent from the Territory to work
in the interest of the Refund Bill.

The Washington Post of Feb. 6
says:

"Albert B. Loebenstein, of Hilo,
Hawaii, who is stopping at the
New Willard, has traveled 6000

with the avowed object of, suninit of MauuatfI,oa.
inviting the United States govern
ment to commit the larceny of a
volcano. The volcano is the pro-

perty. a corporation composed, of
American citizens, unde,r,the.,terms
ofalcaduly executed and recorded
which, lease, has yet six years to
run. Apparently the fiery cone is
dissatisfied with the terms, of the
lease, for it has actually moved itself
bag and baggage oft the leased
tract, and is now serenely doinc
business, on government land at a
safe distance beyond the boundary
line.

"Mr. Loebenstein wants the
government to take advantage of
the situation by laying claim to,the
volcano, because it happens to have
left the reservation and, wandered
pver onto , government, land, and
making it the star feature of a
national park. Yet a prominent
lawyer in Washington says the
government has no more right to
the volcano than it would to a
steer, that had broken out , of,its
pasture and strayed upon public
lands.

"This singular situation has been
developed through the sole eccentric
city of what is otherwise the most
ladylike and well-behave- d, volcano
in the world. The volcano in

which stands on the southeast;
flank of Mauna Ioa, the world's
greatest volcanic mountain, on the,
Island of Hawaii.

"Measured.frotr sea, level, Mauna
Loa is a vast, rounded dome 14,000
feet high. f Measured from the
bottom of the ocean it has an alti-

tude of more than six miles, and
bos a base 160 miles in diameter.

"Kilauea is a separate peak, or
gather .it is a mere bump or excre
scence on the side of the great
mountain at an elevation of 3000
feet. In the top of this hump is a
crqter nine miles it circumference.
The floor of the crater is a lake of)
lava that has cooled off. Inside
this crater is still another crater
called Halemaumau, which is a
boiling seething iRke of molten
lava. At the present, time the
mpjtenlake is. ?5ot?y i5o,feet and its
surface is j 50 feet below the level
of the larger crater, but both area
and depth very greatly.

"Kilauea and, in fact, jill ,o( Ma-

una 03, which has a vast crater
on s summty caHcd, Mokuaweoweo
is a refined volcano of irreproach-
able deportment, which ha9 never
been Known to descend to boister-
ous and vulgar explosives, like

or
qf

lava down the mountain side at a
deliberate gait, which does' no' one
any barm. a lava flow came
within a mile of Hilo, the principal
town of island; upon a de-

putation of going up to
water and throwgjthe .customary
puering of pig and, bottle, of gin

flow im- -

enterprising Americans
shrewed enough to So in the
days of the monarchy the. Volcano
House Company was

acquire the volcano and make it
accessible for .tourists. The com-

pany leased a tract six miles square
from Mrs. C R. Bishop, a woman
of royal lineage, who married an
American who became one of the
mpst.jprominent financiers in the
Hawaiian Islands, built a hotel with
accommodation for 150 guests, on
the rim of the crater, constructed a
railroad from Hilo to a point within
an hour's drive of the Volcano
House, and a bridle path to the

miles

Once

prise was as successful
The enter-a-s

it was
vel. j . , . .

"The crater of Halemaumau, when
the base was executed, stood on

tract of land called Keauhou.
Since the first survey was made, in
1873, Halemaumau has moved
soiith along .the floor of Kilauea's
crater 1783 feet, and has crossed
the, (boundary line of Keauhou into
Kapapala, which is not included
in the lease.

"Mr. Loebenstein is able to give
exact figures, because he a civil
engineer, who was recently engaged
to make a topographical survey of
the region. It should be under
stood that the inner crater of
Halemaumau has not disappeared
in one place, and, broken out in a
new-spot-, DUt mat u uas worccu
itself'along the floor of the outer
crater foot by tor a third ot a
mile. w ,

I do-n-
ot

wish to see any
private rights violated,' said
Loebenstein, '1 should like to see
Mauna Loaset a side as a national
parJclikeiY4,QJSvstoi55 ?Vk'
country;. around..Kilauea has much
that'tnagmficcnt and .much that is
freakly, though in a different way
from Yellowstone Park. From the
veranda of the Volcano House one
can see fifty miles to the .soufh,

awhile; from the summit, qf Mauna
Loa one cagsec.au tnc lsianas in
.the, archipelago, except the two

to northwest. The
surroundings, are majestic in out
line aud4clohed in eternal green of
many shades. The country is
honeycombed with scores pt miles
of subterranean lava conduits,
forming a,ser,ies of caverns of indes-

cribable grandeur.' "

SUPKRIJ?KNpHtT OV DISIIOI

KSTATK INTKKVI15WED

The national park idea, promul
gated by Mrs. Weatherred, has
arousedmuch, interest and enthjisi-asti- c

approval in Honolulu with the
newspapers aud public The ay

"JJ'hQjiark idea is a
popular onevwjth theman on the
street. Of a score of business men
and others seen yesterday on the
subject not one expressed himself
as other ..thaa. favorable to the

-

scheme, aud,..nia)y gaye excellent
reasons why the government should
adopt it."

The Advertiser quotes represent-
atives of the Bishop estate to the
following effect: "The question of
the volcano being taken by the
government as a national park has
never been discussed by the trustees

Vesuvius, Stromboli, Mount Pelee, 'of the Bishop estate," said Frank
krakatoa. but which bubbles S. Tlodee. the estate surierintendant.j )" i , - .

and s,e;etes in a ,digniied, manner, "and course can not say how
occasionally boiljng over Jike a pot ' they view the matter officially.
of mush and sending a stream of, "The shiftine of'the fake of fire

the but
natives the

a
the

see.

the

Mr.

n

farthest the

I

' V ' r
does not invalidate claim we
may have on it, however. The line
of tbe,fcdiop cate js tied to the
center of. lake aud our bound-
aries move along with it. The
djescripjjon pthe, boundary shows
that the line runs from well known
points on the bluff 'to the ceuter of

into tbelake of fire, the lake of fire,' and it is a well
mediately stopped. . recognized Tact in the Territorial

Such a genteel volcano as this courts that a recoenized fixed point
had great value as an attraction has precedence over distances and
fqr tourists, which a company of bearings. This is necessary be- -

were

organized to

is

foot

any

the

caude'maiiy of the property descrip-

tions on the. islands are wro.ng and
in cases in dispute the tie point, a

(Coutiiiued 011 P.ige Six.)
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THE ONLY
ORICINAL AND

CELEBRATED FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Whcu purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand aud for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO,
LIMITED

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line runiiiuc in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rnil.
wv Company, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Vfctoria, 15. C, Honolulu
Suva ancl Brisbane, Q.J are duo at Honolulu 011 or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.
MOANA FEB. 10 AORANGI FUB. 7
AORANGI MARCH 10 MIOWERA MAHCH 7
MIOWERA APRIL 7 MOANA APRIL 4

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." is now running daily
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, makiug the run in 100 hour,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and F,uroiie
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., GeiV! Agts.

TWO SPLENDID
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0OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
Weekly tribune.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service", thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postofiice money order.

Publisher's CLUB "A
Price

$2.6o-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
i.oo-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi-lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's 'CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,
i.oo-Everybo- dy's Magazine,
2.50-H- ilo Tribune (Weekly)

$4.25

$5.25
Send in your orders right away.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.
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afford to havo I f VWIHA
Ayor's ITalr Vigor j

and most women would '

bo greatly improved by
It, too. It moans so much M
to havo lone, rich, hoavyx
hair; Bt, smooth, glossy hair. And
this is just tho kind of hair you may
havo, it you wish it. It you wish all a
tho doop, rich color ot youth rostored
to your hair,

tiller's
ytair Vigcr
will cortalnly satisfy you.

Do not ho decoivod by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Hake suro you got AYEU'S ilalr
Vigor.
PrtptrtilbTDf.J.C.AjertCo.,Lwill.Mii.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

IIILQ MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

SlIII'MAN St. HiLO', H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs,

OceanicSS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra January 31

Alameda '. February 9

Sonoma February 21

Alameda March 2

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra January 9

Sonoma..... January 30

Alameda February 14

Ventura February 20

Alameda March 7

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passeugeis Coupon
Through TIckOtS by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED BY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST.. Op. SPRKCKEL'S BLOCK

pmfwp
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Steamers Front Ur'cgon Wrtntcd.

Oregon is beginning to take an
interest in Hawaii and it would be
well for Hawaii to return the com-

pliment and take an interest in
Oregon. The State is one with
which wc ought to have closer
relations. It would be an excellent
market for our exportable fruit,
such ns bananas and pineapples,
nud this should be an equally good
market for its forage staples, lumber
and general produce. Futhermore,

nin direct line 01 communication
between Portland and Honolulu
would be the means of building up

large passenger trade. Oregon
people have heard much about
Hawaii of late and those of them
who have come to spy out the
laud arc delighted with it and say
that many more would come if
they knew the country; and as for

our own people many would wel-

come the opportunity of going East
by new route and of visiting
some other coast point than San
Francisco. An "Oregon fad"
would be easy to set in motion here.
We are traveling race in Hawaii,
going and coming the year round;
and it would not take much adver-

tising to turn stream of pleasure
migration towards Mount Hood
and the scenic paradises beyond.

It has long been the belief of
this paper that Hawaii could

seek an outlet
for its special products in Oregon
and Washington. In San Fran-

cisco our bananas and pineapples
come into direct competition with
the Central American product and
while they have no great trouble
in holding their own, better prices
have been realized for stray consign-

ments which have gone to Portland
and the Souud. Of course Central
American fruits travel north of
California, but the market there
would be ours if we wanted it. Geo-

graphically Hawaii is in position
to do all the north coast business
in its line.

What is called for is regular steam-

ship communication. There is no

apparent need, however, of build
ing or buying vessel for the trade.
Already Portland has well-equi- p

ped line, feeder of the Union
Pacific, between'the Columbia river
and the Orient. It ought not to
be difficult for the local commercial
bodies to induce Portland business
men to have the boats stop here,
going and coming. That move
would quickly solve the problem,
increasing the tourist business of
b th Honolulu and Portland and
building up flourishing trade.
Hawaii imports very largely indeed
of the things Oregon has to sell
hay, grain, potatoes, lumber, live-

stock and staple supplies of every
kind. And all the time this
Territory is raising more commod-

ities which Oregon uses, to the
list of which will soon be added
very high grade of tobacco. It is

unbusinesslike on both sides not
to take advautage of such favorable
conditions. Let the Oregon and
Hawaiian traders get together.
Advertiser.

National Bunks for Maul.

The Comptroller of the Currency,
has approved of an application to
organize the Baldwin National
Bank of Maui, at Kahului, with
capital of $50,000. The incorpor
ators are D. C. Lindsay of Paia,
Maui, T. H, F. F.( H. A. and H.
P. Baldwin J. P. Cooke, J. N. S.

Williams and S. M. Damon.
The Comptroller has also issued

certificate authorizing the Lahaina
National Bank of Lahaina, Hawaii,
to begin business with captial of
$25,000. Char'es M Cooke will be
the president and F. C. Atherton
the cashier. The bank was char-

tered February 19.

For Payment of Claliim.

Washington, D. C, March
Two interesting bills have been
introduced in the House. One
was by Knhio Kalanianaole, the
delegate from Hawaii, to appro-

priate $200,000 in satisfaction of
the claims of former Queen Liliuo-kala- ni

of Hawaii. The other
measure was introduced by Repre-

sentative Hirdsall of Iowa, provid-

ing for free trade between the
United States
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TherB Is no didense which inflicts
more torture than rheumatism and
there is probably no disease for

which such a varied and useless! )ot
of remedies have been' suggested.
To say that it can be cured is

therefore a bold statement to make
but Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which enjoys an extensive sale in

this country, has met with success
in the treatment of this disease
wherever it has been tried. One
or two applications of this liniment
w ill relieve the pain and hundreds
of sufferers from this disease testify
to permanent cures by its use. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

TO LET

Rooms and Cottages
i -

To Let

--APPLY TO- -

L. SEVERANCE
Front St. next to Cameron's

To Shippers.

All treight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accoin
panled by a written ord from the cap--
tains of vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS &. CO.

GO WHERE YOU WILL
YOU WILL FIND THE'

'JlSWELLEST
SMARTEST vSLICKEST

STRONGEST
SUITS

AT

GOO HOO'S
THE TAILOR

FRONT STREET, HILO

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

r '
CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

C. C KENNISDY.. -- ...President.
JOHN T. MOIRut Vlce-Pre- i.

II. V. PATTISN sud Vict-rre- s.

and Managing Director ,."

C. A. BTODIK Caihler.
I'. 8. I.YMAN

DIRKCTORS:
John Watt, Jobu J. Grace,
C. 8. Smith, A. Lindsay,
Wm. Pullar. W. II. Shlpman,

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

Honolulu
San Francisco
New York
Chicago
London
Hongkong
Yokohama

SAFE DEPOSIT" BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-t'rular-a

on Application.

MATSON NAVIGATION GO.

Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, comprising the

A1 Steamer Enterprise
And the followingPast Sailers:

Ship FALLS OP CLYDE
Bark RODERICK DHU

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON

And other Specially Chartered vessels
make this trip w'tu at least one f these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

(no. U. Sprechels & Bps. Co,
Agents,,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

O. II. PIERCE, Agent, H11.0, Hawaii
Olllce at Matson Navigation Go's
Warehouse, Waiakea. Tel, 86 L

CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door Ab6ve Demosthenes' Cafe

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

A'.ex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House
R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
lassdngers and baggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable- -

rates. Launches and rowbouts to bin--

ior private picnics and moonlight rides.
RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENl'S FOR

Wolverintj Gasoline Engine
Self-start- er and reversible eucinc. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from 1 h. p. upwards.
Boats fitted with this engine or frames 01

rkny size to order. For particulars apply
to K. A. LUCAH "Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From the Bridge.

Fresh Cooling
iPrimo

FINEST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and
r

European Wines
Draught and Bottled Beer

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitlouiug necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law made
jointly and severally liable for
all monies EMBEZZLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-

vision from -- the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies are issued by
the best Company on Earth foi
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. GO. OF GALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
General Agont,

920 Fort Street.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling; Representative.

iMtisMggiWiflMtefi

FOR USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgere'

Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. G. Special Reserve

The M st Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
Tbe Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts nud Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

M W. C. PEACOCK

- - - - - -k. K"fc''r"' - -

CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

j THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

? mjjro:t, 1000.
MAILS ARRIVE-I- HONOLULU DEPART AS FOLLOWS:t

S. M. T.

?Doric
0 6

13II 12 "Coptic
Ncbr,sk,n Sierra

18 19 21

25 28

YOUR PROPERTY...

Reliable Insurance Company

Resident Agents

Guardian Assurance Co. London

Phoenix Hartford, Conn,

Svea Gothenburg, Sweeden

HACKFELD COMPANY,

The Old
Buggy;..

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
the same operation.

vehicles.

04

& il

AND

4

W.
Alameda

2
"Korea

8 Nebr'skan lAorangi
9 IO

JJManchr'a 16
Ncvadan

17x

JH.K.Maru Alameda
rievadan 23 24

22
Nevadan 31

29 30 Am.Maru)

7
JMiowera
Alameda

tVentura

20

26 IT "Alameda

Vessels whose names appear OVER date from Coast.
Vessels whose names appear BELOW date DEPART Const.
Destination of Vessels () To San Francisco; To Colonies;

Victoria; B. (J) To Yokobntna.
S. S. Kitiau departs from Hilo for Honolulu every Friday at lo'.oo a. ui.
S. S. Mauna Loa's mail closes in Hilo on Saturdays and Tuesdays marked

U)nta:i5 p. arriving in Honolulu at daylight three days later.A

In

Wo aro tho for tho

of

of and

of

H. & Ltd.

made new for a few cents and"
a little labor. Withx

you paint and varnish at
You will

be surprised how easy it is
to renew
Let us show you color cards.

CO.

O. Box

Ren

TABLE

T. F. S.

3

15

'Siberia

Korea

14
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HILO MERCANTILE HE
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

Tolophones 4 A, 4 B

INfiUPPHONE
FOR "PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING 21
LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS I

h. Severance returned from Honolulu
by Inst Kiuau.

Bock Deer by the bottle, orou draught,
at the Union Saloon.

Judge P. S. Lyman returned from Ho-

nolulu by the Kluau Wednesday.

The fnre between Sun Francisco and
Hilo by the Enterprise 1 reduced to $60

J. Wakefield, of Honolulu, represent-

ing T. II. Davles & Co., was in Hllo last
week.

Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

Mr. John Ross, manager of the Haka-la- u

plantation, went to Honolulu by

Friday's Klnau.
The best grade of typewriter carbon

paper that money can buy is for sale by

E.H.Moses. Send for samples.

Company D. inspection will be held at
the amory on Thursday evening. The
band will be present and the public ad-

mitted.
County Clerk Sam K. l'ua is beginning

to make preparations for the next elec-

tion that will be held on the 6th of
November.

Easter chickens and cards. Wall,
Nichols Co. at-- 4

Attention is called to a notice of an
auction sale at the residence of C. H. W.

Hitchcock, appearing in another column,
to take place Saturday next.

The "boiler explosion" on the Enter-
prise, reported from San Francisco,
proves to have been but the explosion of
a condenser. The damage was slight.

Mr, Jarrett T. Lewis has severed his
connection with Wall, Nichols Co. He
was engaged to assist during the holi-

days. They regret parting with his ser-

vices.
The monthly meeting of the Woman's

Board will be held in the Church parlors
Tuesday afternoon at 3:15. Subject is

"The Cougo Region," program prepared
by Mrs. Scott.

H. E. Picker, of Honolulu, represent-
ing the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
was in the city during the past week.
Mr. Picker was sick1 at the hospital for
a couple of days.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hllo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same on

the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.
Rev. W. II. Fenton-Smit- rector of

the St. Augustine Episcopal Church at
Kobala, informs friends in Hllo that he
is to remove to this city to have charge
of the work of bis denomination at this
place.

Mrs. Dr. Rice expects to leave Hllo by
the Enterprise this week for Honolulu,
or by the same steamer returning to San
Francisco. Mrs. Rice goes to join her
husband, who has located at Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

Rev. W. D. Westervelt, a member of
the Hawaiian Board of Missions, residing
in Honolulu, occupied the pulpit of the
Foreign Church in this city Sunday
morning. He will speak at the Waiakea
Mission on Wednesday night.

The Enterprise arrived Monday morn-

ing, eight and one-ha- lf days from San
Francisco. She brought as passeugers
Mrs. Madsen, wife of captain Madseu, of
the ship John Ena, and three children
and Mrs. Arnswaldt and daughter.

Some people fatten their bump of wis-

dom on ten cent candies, thereby favor-

ing the purses and chastisiug their stom-

achs at the same time, killing two birds
with one dime. Buy your candies at the
Hllo Candy Co. and you won't have any
stomach troubles.

The county, under the direction of the
health board, has recently completed
cleaning out the pond at the head of
"Walolauia canal, by removing the accu-

mulation of growth of water hyacinths,
etc. The misdemeanor prisoners were
employed on the work.

The central republican committee of
the second representative district have
recommended J. K. Nahale for the office
of deputy sheriff of North Konn, made
vacant by the death of the late J. W.
Kaliikoa. The home rulers' candidate
for the place is J. N. Koomoa, formerly
captain of police.

The barkentine Geo. C. Perkins is re-

ported from up the coastas having missed
Pepeekeo point by about "ten ftet"
Thursday on the way to Hllo bay. She
apparently did not allow herself the sea
room vessels usually take. The vessel
after discharging her cargo of lumber
will return to Aberdeen, Wash,, In bal-

last.
Rev. W. D. Westervelt of Honolulu, is

delivering a course of lectures, illustrated
by stereopticon, at the Hilo Boarding
School for the benefit of the pupils and
at an aid in their work. The first was
upon the subject "Rome," second, "Rome
mid Jerusalem," and third, "Hawaii."
The last lecture will be Tuesday evening
upon "Hawaii." The public is invited
to attend.

Whooping Cough.

The quick relief afforded by Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy in cases of whoop- -

ping cough, makes it a favorite with the
mothers of small children. This remedy
liquifies the tough mucus, making it
easier to expectorate, keeps the cough
loose and counteracts nny tendency to-

ward pneumoniu. For sale by Hllo
Drug Co. '
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Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

Judge Barnard, of Laupahochoe, wa
in the city one day last week.

A. M. Burns, formerly counseled with
the Honolulu Star, spent the past week
In Hilo.

The best is always the cheapest. Buy
your next sewing machine from E. H.
Moses. Send for samples.

The Hilo Boarding School, assisted by
local talent, plan to give Robin Hood to
the Hilo public in the near future.

Subscribe for the Tribunk. Subscrip-

tion! i;o per year.
Edward C. Brown, matiager of the

Dearborn Drug and Chemical Co., Hono-

lulu, was in Hilo over the last Klnau
trip.

Going Sun typewriters at $40. Wall,
Nichols Co. it

Senator Palmer Woods, of Kohala, was
In the city during the past week. He
started on his return home overland
Monday.

Hawaiian records at E. H. Moses' for
all disc talking machines.

E. H. Paris and T. A. Burmingham, of
E. O. Hall and son 9 Honolulu, returned
home on the Klnau Friday after a busi-

ness trip over the island by auto.
A package containing a white cotton

crepe skirt was lost on the road between
Hilo and Wainaku. Suitable reward will
be given on return to Tribunk office.

The engagement is announced of Dr.
F. W. Taylor and Miss Annie Horner,
daughter of J. M. Horner, of Hamakua.
The wedding will take place in June.

Mrs. E. A. Nawahl, editor of the Aloha
Aina, Honolulu, accompanied by Mrs.
Henry Bertlemau and Mrs. Oliver Still-ma-

was in Hilo during the past week.
Whitman's Candles L. Turner Co.

The new steamer Hilonlau left New
York on Feb. 11 for San Fraucislo. It is
expected she will be put on the San
Francisco-Hilo-Honolul- u run in about
two months.

The bark Aunie Jonsou will carry no
passengers on her return trip to San
Francisco, as the management have
decided to discontinue passenger busi
ness with her.

C. H. W. Hitchcock and wife will start
about April 1 for Cuba by way of San
Francisco. Mr. Hitchcock expects to
remain some time and the date of his re-

turn is uncertain.
Prof Richmond received word from

School Commissioner Babbitt by Wed-

nesday's mail that bids were to be adver-
tised for last Wednesday on the construc-
tion of the high school building.

John D, Easton went to Mahukona by
Friday's Kinau on a regular business trip
through Kohala and Hamakua districts
in the interest ol the Hilo Mercantile Co.
He will return overland, arriving Wed-

nesday night.
In the Santa Cruz, Cal., Sentinel ap-

pears the notice of the death of Charles
U. Sutton at Monte Paraiso Ranch, a
native of South Liuconshire, England.
Deceased was a brother of A. E. Sutton,
formerly of Hilo.

At twelve oclock Monday at the land
office, 60 acres of territorial laud, located
in Kamaili, Puna, was sold at auction
and bought by Henry J. Lyman, price
$700. The land contains a considerable
amount of the awa tree, and it is for this
that it is bought. Gathering awa root
is becoming something of an industry.

Windy weather still prevailed Friday
on the other side of the island. The
Kinau, not able to make the Mahukona
and Kawalhae landings, put the passen-

gers for those points ashore at Kapanaia,
whence they could be transported by the
railroad. The Moi Wuhine, that left Kopo-lil- l

Thursday with a load of sugar for
Honolulu, put back into Hilo bay on
account of the wind.

Wedding Wednesday.
Dr. J. J. Grace, of Hilo, and Miss Vera

Greenfield, of Honokaa, will be married
at the residence of the bride's father, Dr.
C. B. Greenfield, at Honokaa, on Wednes
day, March 28, Rev. Liudslay of
Paaullo, officiating. The doctor and his
bride-to-b- e will leave Immediately for
Honolulu by way of Kawalhae, ou a
wedding trip to New Zealand, where they
will visit Dr. Grace's mother for three
mouths before returniug to Hilo where
they will reside.

AMATTEROFJHEALTH

POWDER
HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

011 Monet1 1'ouitnictloHi
The construction of the sewer system

Is getting well along toward completion
under the supervision of Assistant
Engineer Cook, though striking rock on
King street the past week has impeded
somewhat.

The system is now completed on Frou
street to Ponahawai and on Ponahawai
street to Volcano, on Volcano to Church,
from front street up Church street as far
as School, and on Furneaux Lane. All
of the system between Ponahawali street
and Church is completed excepting the
extension of Bridge street, a distance of
about "too feet.

Work on King street Is well along, and
on completion there work will be com-

menced on Ponahawai street, upper sec-

tion, on which a main will be laid as far
as School street. The remainder of the
system will include mains 011 Pitman,
Pleasant and School streets; and others,
If funds hold out. Now that the sewer
is completed on King street it will be in
order to improve that street and open
Bridge street and put them In the condi-

tion of the others, a work that has been
long delayed.

Hllo Hums Club,
On last Saturday evening the Hilo

Burns Club met and enrolled the follow-

ing new members; W. McCall of Haka-la-

Messrs. A. Robartsou and G, Calder
of Waiakea, and Messrs. A. A. Forsyth,
G. Duncan and Jas. Inglis of Olaa. An
enjoyable evening of song and story was
opened by a selection on the bag pipes
by R. Forbes, and closed by all present
joining hands and singing "Auld Lang
Sync."

p

Low Unto to Volcano.
The transportation companies and

Volcano House offer for a short time a
most liberal rate to the people of this
island for a visit to the volcano, affording
an exceptional opportunity to take the
trip. The rate is $22 50, which covers
Hilo Railroad fare, stage fare and board
and lodging at the Volcano House for
seven days. Tickets may be obtained at
the office of the Volcano Stables, Hilo.

Forest Vresorratlou.
The government proposes setting aside

a tract of land on the western slope of
Mt. Hualalai, Kona, as a forest reserve,
according to a "By Authority" notice
published in this issue of the Tribunb.
There is a large tract of some of the best
forest on the islard in this region and
the government is wisely looking after
its preservation. ...

Fine Candiesand Confectionary, "that's
our business." To get one hundred
ceuts' worth for a dollar, "that's yours."
Let's get together. By your candies from
us and save money Hilo Candy Co.,
Waianuenue Street.

Captain Niblack, at the head of the
lighthouse service in the islands, has beeu
assigned to duty elsewhere. He was in
Hilo during the week ou a tour over
the district, accompanied by Captain J. F.
Clark, who succeeds to the position.

F. L. Winter, Deputy U. S. Marshal
from Honolulu, was in Hllo last week on
Court business connected with the libel-

ing of the schooner Kaukeouli, against
which the steamer Kaiaulani had a bill
for salvage for towing her into harbor
last week.

A newsy lot of correspondence was re-

ceived from Naalehu, Kau, too late for
publication last week. There was noth-

ing to indicate who the sender was.
Correspondence should be accompanied
with the name of the sender to receive
consideration.

A meeting called by nt

Williams was held at Makaoku Saturday
nfteruoon between the land agent, resi-

dents of the tract and prospective buyers,
at which was stated the fact that the laud
would be platted and sold to the highest
bidder. The proposition was explained,
and conditions on which the property
could be secured, made plain, to the
satisfaction of all present. Special
emphasis was laid upon the redsldcnce
clause condition by the laud department.

George Keunan, who has been in
Japan since the commencement of the
Japanese-Russia- n war as correspondent
for the Outlook, has apparently been
detained in the Orient by the distur-
bances in China. On his return to Amer-
ica his intention is understood to be to
visit In Hilo, when Mrs. Dr. Russell
resides, whose husband Keunan met
years ago in Russia and more recently
ill Japan during the late war. Dr.
Russell has been an effectual advocate of
political reform in Russia; while George
Keunan has a world-wid- e reputation as a
traveler and writer.

AUCTION
Saturday, March 24,1:30p.m.

At (be Residence of C. II. W. Uitckceck

I am instructed by Mr. Hitchcock to sell
at public auction bis entire household
effects, consisting of almost new upright
piano, parlor furniture, dining room fur-

niture, including koa dining table, bed-
room suites, enamel iron beds, hair mat-
tresses, feather pillows, couches, chairs,
china and glassware, kitchen stove, kit-
chen utensils, kitchen safes, palms and
ferns. Many other other articles too
numerous to mention.

A. S. Lollaroii Guriioy,
Auctioneer.

Returned tYoM .frtbaiw

J. B. Purdy tells interestingly of his
trip to Japan and the city of Vladivostok.
Mr, Purdy is well-know- n in Hilo, having
beeu master mechanic for the Hllo Rail-

road Co. He finds no place with a better
climate, or more attractive than Hilo;
though he goes soon to Honolulu to
accept a position offered. He says the
opportunities for foreigners iu Japan arc
few, in business, or the proiessions. The
Japanese have wonderful ability as
imitators and have adopted all foreign,
especially American, ideas, so readily
and fully that thcie is no competing with
them. They are a superior race physic-

ally and can endure much hardship. The
country is thickly populated and the
streets of the larger cities are filled with
a mass of people, so that ou occasions, as
on the great holiday, Jan. i, it is impos-
sible to get about. In parades, d

carts drawn by hand are much
used; pennants fly everywhere and imita
tlon cherry blossoms, the national flower,
apparently, are omul-presen- t.

Mr. Purdy was iu Vladivostok, the
Pacific port for Russia's railway, iu Jan-
uary. The harbor is large and secure
and the bay on which the city is situated,
as well as the olope from the bay, appear
similar to those of Hllo. The harbor was
nearly ingress and egress were
made possible for ships by the use of
powerful rams. Mr. Purdy
drove with a double team ovet sixteen
miles of ice near the city. The business
part of Vladivostok and the wharves were
burned a few months ago during riots
that occurred.

Much of interest for the tourist was
found on the trip.

Hllo Shipping.
CLKARItD.

Mar. 13th. Bark Roderick Dhu, Engalls,
master, for San Francisco, 41,973 bags
sugar, 11,600 lbs. coffee, miscellaneous
cargo, $456.50. No passengers.

Mar. 14th. Schooner W. II. Marstou,
Gove, master, via Honolulu, for San
Francisco, 9,600 bags sugar, valued at
$33.ooo.

IiNTltRKD.

Mar. 16th. Bark Annie Johnson, Nilson,
master, 36 days from San Francisco,
with general cargo of merchandise.

Ma, 17th. Barkentine Geo. C. Perkins,
G'ulllkson, master, 39 days from Aber
deen, Wash., 455,421 ft. lumber and
150 bundles of laths, consigned to Hllo
Mercantile Co.

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, March 35, 1906, 11 a. m.

"After the fire a still small voice," I K.
19:1s. 7:30 p. m. "The Jews which
were of Asia stirred up all the people,"
Acts 21:37.

- - .... - .

Subscribe for the Tribunk Island sub
scription $3.50.

Lost.

A surgical bag and contents between
Hakalau and Honohina. A reward of
$35 will be paid for Us return to Dr.
Fred Irwin.

i Special Meeting.

KILAUEA LODGE NO. 330,
-- V-. F. and A. M. There will be

VV special meeting of the above
' N lodge on Wednesday, March ai,
1906, at 7:30 p. m. Work In Third
Degree. Sojourning and visiting breth-
ren are cordially InVited.

By order of the W. M.
II. VICARS.

Secretary.

Honomu Meat Market
Choice Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
Hams, Bacons, Corned Beef, Saus-
ages, Tongues, Butter delivered to
Pepeekeo, Honomu and Hakalau
Free of Expense.

J. R. Q0MES, Mgr.
Telephone 88 F HONOMU

Do you
Get
Seasick ?

A trip on the Kinau is to be dreaded
unless you are supplied with our

French
Seasick
Pellets- -

They are a sure preventive. Take
a bottle with you next time. Price
fifty cents.

Directions for Taking:

I
One pellet every 15 minutes until

nve are taKen.

Hilo Drug Co.
SPRECKELS' BLOCK

AROUND T1IK COKNUK I'ttOU THIS HOTUt,

A Partial List of Dry Goods Received
by last "Enterprise" at E. K". Holmes'

Agents

Flanuelette Black Cashmere
White Canton, Flannel Knitting Silk
Fruit of the I,ootn Cotton Armlets
Pequot Sheeting, 5-- 6-- White Silk Helts

s"4 9"4 10-- 4 Linen Thread
Pequot Sheets, 72x90 and Darning Cotton

81x90 Men's Half Hose
Blue Denim White Flannel all wocl
Unbleached Drilling Sattecn all colors
Outing Flannels in Pink, Lining Cambrics '

Blue, Cream and White Pajamas
Cotton Batts Sweaters
Black Velvet Ribbon all Lace Beading

widths All-ov- Lace
Cotton Birdeye Pearl Buttons large size
Mousseline de Sole Children's Underwear
Persian Lawn R. & G. Corsets
India Linon Turkey Red Prints
Dimity white and printed A. F. C. Ginghams
Bed Spreads Manchester Chambray
Floss Sofa Pillows Printed Lawns black and
Figured Pique white
Ladies' Hose Heavy Shirting Cheviot
Children's Hose Plain Scrim
Ladies' Silk Gloves white Men's Hats

and black Rubber Overshoes for Men
Plain and Fancy Ribbons and Women
Baby Ribbon Tennis Oxfords for Men
Binding Ribbon and Boys
Canvas Stiffening Shoe Dressing

...Prices Always the Lowest...

E. N. HOLMES

A Life Income
The Best Legacy

Marshall Brothers
Manufacturers of Manila and Wrapping Paper

Yorklyn, Del., Nov. 17.Manager The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York.
Dear Sir: I have received policy for $30,000, issued to mc in favor of mv

daughter on tire continuous instalment plan.
My daughter is but eighteen years of age, and this contract guarantees to her

,(1,000 at my death, and $1,000 per annum as long as she lives, nnd to pay not
less than twenty installments even if she should not live twenty years after my
death. The reason I am so much pleased w 1th this policy is based upon the
fact that I fully realize, that no matter how much money I might leave my
daughter ot my death I would have no guarantee that it would last her throuchher entire lifetime.

The Company's liability under this form of cqntract might be $50,000 or pos-
sibly $70 000, if my daughter should live to be as old as some of her ancestors.

Yours very truly, Israkl W. Marshall.
WRITK TODAY FOR RATES.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York
W. A. WANN, Dist. Supt.

Honolulu, T. II.

H.

K. C. MI2LLOR. Resident Agent
Hilo, T. H.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.
LIMITED.

London Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.
National Firo Insuranco Co.
Niagara Firo Insuranco Co.
Corman-Amorlca- n Fire Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Flro Insuranco Co.

United Statos Fidelity Cuaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

VICARS,

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... ArCold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
of the Season ... Open Till Midnight

WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO
CUISINE UNEXCELLED

N

Hilo Representative

FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

You cnu get along without many
luxuries, but Kcouomic Shoes are

They're built for
service. Call and sec them at
the shoe specialists

concmlcWtilp
Every Purchase

A housekeeper telephoned the market for supplies, in which she in-

cluded a pound ot liver. Later, deciding she didn't want the liver,
she 'phoned aguin, to that effect. Before she hung up the receiver
she heard the butcher say to someone in the shop: "Take out Mrs.
Baker's liver, she can get along without it."

Get a Ticket with

necessities.
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HLO FURNITURE
Established 1892""HI!?

Wood, Cano and

Leather Seat
Dining Chairs

Extension Tables
Buffets and

Sideboards
Bookcases

Desks of all Kinds

Rockers

Parlor Suits
Lounges

Good appetite, good digestion,
refreshing sleep

these are essential to good health; and the
following testimonial shows how they were
obtained by using

"Six years ago I bad an attack of indi-

gestion and liver complaint that lasted
for weeks. I was unable to do any bard

W 7 r
work, had no appetite, food distressed me,
and I suffered much from headache. Mv
skin was Ballow, and sleep did not refresh
me. I tried several remedies without
obtaining any relief. Finally, one of my
customers recommended Ayer's Baraapa
rilla. It helped mo from the first in
fact, after taking six bottles I was ly

cured, and could eat anything and
sleep like a child."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Prepared bj Dr. J, C.Arcr&Co.,Lowill,Miii.iU.S.A

AVIE'S PILLS, th btit family lutitlvt.

Fpr Sale by HILO DRUG C0MPAIY!

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wjred and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, Bed and Desk

Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . 915
Fan Motors, swivel frame 8
Sewing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $i a month

Installation charged extra.

Estimates furnished on all classes oi

Blectrical Work and Contracts taken to
Install apparatus complete.
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Q. LOCKINQTON

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

erf

NATIONAL PARK

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

(Continued from Page Three)

marked tree, stone or peak is always
taken in preference to the line de-

scriptions.
"Thus, no matter where the lake

of fire may wander to it drags our
line along with it. Of course this
is not the question to be discussed
if the government wishes to con-

demn the property for public use,
the question then would be one of
price, but it disposes of the conten-
tion of Mr. Loebenstein advanced
in his Washington interview on this
matter.

"At any rate the side of the main
crater on which the Volcano Hm.
is situated, and which is fur wd ;.
our lines, is the windward side and
the only side of use for sightseeing.

The government side is constantly
clouded with the fumes and vapors
from the volcauo and is useless on
that account for hotels and cottages.
The location of the Volcano House
on the bluff is the best site for a

hotel and we would certainly hold
on to it. The present lease on it
and the five thousand acres covering
two-thir- of the main crater expires
in October next, but' we are giving
a new lease covering the site of the
hotel, about forty acres.

Furniture, Upholstery
and Undertaking,

W.

"The trustees are now drawing
up agreements for another important
lease on 12,000 acres just above the
volcano on the Keauhou ground
and a new company is being formed
to exploit the tract for lumber. There
are extensive koa forests there and
these are to be cut. The land lies
about ten miles above the railroad
and the promoters are now figuring
on different plans of transportation
for their product. A lumber rail-

road is one of the things talked
about. They are also figuring on

a saw mill and have selected a site
lor this on the Shipman ranch,
about two miles from the Volcano

House."
"Are there any precedents to fall

ISWMMWUfll

back on of a fixed point with trav-

eling proclivities?" he .was asked,
"Well, no, none that I know of

off-hand-," Mr. Dodge answered.
"The number of properties tied to
a volcano are rather rare."

Of the five trustees of the estate
only one could be seen yesterday,
J. O. Carter, and he refused to com-

mit himself in any way in the Na-

tional Park matter.
"The question has not been dis-

cussed in any way by the board
lly I have uo opinions

to express," was all he would say.

ADVOCATED I1Y THK ADVBRTISBR.

The Honolulu Advertiser says,
editorially:

"The reservation of the volcano,
and the surrounding, lands fora1
national park would have to be

condemnation proceedings,
h y Ford's island was obtained

for naval purposes. Half the vol-

cano is the property of the Bishop
estate and half of the Territory.
Most of the other attractions of the
region are in private hands, the
tree moulds, the six craters and the
fern forest being all or chiefly in

the Bishop estate holdings. Speak-
ing of the tree mould land, the
lessee started 'once to fill up the
wonderful matrices there and unless
he has repented of the sacrilege
since we shall hope to see that
property condemned first.

"The advantages of having the
volcano district put into a Federal
reservation, are well worth think-in- g

about. Advantage number one
is the vast publicity the place would
receive. Newspapers and maga-

zines would go as far as they did
when the Yellowstone was opened
to satisfy public curiosity about it,
Writers, photographers, painters
and scientists would haunt the
place. Secondly, Congress having
set apart the reservation, would
improve it. Roads would be open-

ed through the half-explore- d wil-

derness about Kilauea a wilder-
ness which is full of strange sights.

and the main road would be
always kept in repair. Probably,
as is the case in the Yellowstone
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Park, two or three hotels would be
built and a post of military care- -

takers established.
"We submit that such a change

in the conditions of ownership
would be well.worth while from the
tourist and promotion point of view.
Mrs. Weatherred is to be thanked
for the

"We hope that our commercial
bodies will take this matter un and
press it. Perhaps it is not too late
to have something done at this ses-

sion of Congress, if no more than
to secure the of a com-

mission."

Forest and Uriinmciilnl Trees.
A revised list of the forest and

ornamental tree seed for sale at the
Government Nursery has just been
printed as press bulletin No. 3 of
the Division of Forestry. Some of
the seeds run as high as 90,000 in
number to the ounce, and prices of
seeds ranee from 10 cents to so
cents the ounce, excepting for
palms which are from $1 to $2, 50.

There are 34 varieties classed as
"forest trees," 28 as "imported
seeds" and 7 as "palm seed,"
Besides seed, there is kept on hand
a limited number of tree seedlings,
of which three kinds are sold at
five cents, and eleven at 2 -2 cents
each.

Packets containing seed will be

sent pospaid upon receipt of price.
Remittance must be made in coin
or by postal money order payable
to the order of David Haughs, tp
whose address Box 331, Honolulu,
T. H., all in
regard to seed should be sent.'

Chamberlain's Cough Itomedy Acta
on Nature's I'liin.

The most successful medicines
are those that aid nature.

Cough Remedy acts on
this plau. Take it when you have
a cold and it will allay the cough,
relieve the lungs, aid

open the secretions and aid
nature in restoring the system to a
healthy condition, Sold by Hilo
Drug Co. 'I
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suggestion.

appointment

communications

Cham-
berlain's

expectora-
tion,

.;- -

Established 1892

J. U. Smith It
Mr. Norrie came down from

Woods' ranch the other day to'i
settle up his affairs preliminary to
taking the editorial chair of Palmer
Woods' Hilo Herald. All had been
arranged. At the wharf, Mr.
Norrie met Mr. Burns, late of the
Star, who told him he was going
over, at Mr. Woods' invitation, to
succeed Mr. Stacker as the Herald's
editorial scribe. With the utmost
savoir faire the Great Dane con-

gratulated him and came up town
to walk it off. Yesterday, when the
mail brought the Herald, lo and be
hold John U. Smith the Musk-O- x of
the Klondike, had his name on the
sled, and Mr. Bums' name was not
even down among the arrivals. Mr.
Norrie will now establish him-

self on the wharf and wait for
Burns to take back those misplaced
congratulations. Advertiser.

Hawaiian Kcllnory Hcgliis Work.
The annual meeting of the sugar

Factors was held in the Judd
building Honolulu and the follow-

ing officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: F. M.
Swanzy, president; C. M. Cooke,
first vice president; F. A. Schaefer,
second vice president; E. Faxon
Bishop, treasurer; W. Pfotenhauer,
auditor; E. E. Paxton, secretary
and manager.

Among the matters referred to
was the preparedness of the
Hawaiian refinery at Crockett,
California. About ''6000 tons of
sugar liave'lce'n,shipped there, and
the refinery .will start operations
within aJew days. Bulletin.

The Isle of Hawaii.
"Here's to the Isle of Hawaii',

Queen of Ihe Pacific West;
With her men so handsome and charm-

ing.
And her women pretty and best,

Here's o cup of good cheer to greet you,
And a regret far the hour of goodbye,

But lets be happy ,joUy and jovial,
For the Jourpaf girlsTwill. never be

dead 'til they diet

Part of a "toast, proposed' at the
Promotion Committee's Banquet at
Honolulu for the Oregon girls, by
the Icdcivofitheipaity;. '..

mw

Mairesscs, Pillows
Spring Beds
Bedsteads
Bureaus
Chiffoniers
Washstands
Bedroom Suits in
Oak, Birdseye
Maple and
Mahogany

Matting and Bugs

Toilet Sets

Front Street
iS

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7
A.M
7:00
75
7:33
7:30
TA6
8:00
8:20

1

A.M.
8:00
8:06
8:35
8:33
8:49
9:05
9:a5

of
be run

of
for

of

13
A.M,

5
A.M.
9'.00
9:06
9:25
9:50

1055

9
P.M.

a:53

3:30
3:55

3
P.M.
3:30

Hilo
...VVaiakea...
..Olnn Mill..,

Keaau....
.. Feradale...

V'w.
.Glenwood..

SUNDAY:
iv 11110 ar

3:36 ar....Vaiakea ...ar
ar... Olaa Mill...ar

3:03 ar Keaau ar
3:19 ar... Ferndale ...ar
3:35 Vw-a-r

Glenwood...lv

FOR

m

Company between
as follows;

WEDNESDAY:
Station, Rail-

road Wharf,
arrival Steamship Kinau, running
through to stopping at

"6:"o6

STATIONS

.Mount.

3:55ar...

PUNA:

FRIDAY:
,lv HUo ur
. ar.R. R. Wharf.ar

... ar..wa!alcea....ar

.. Jar.. .Olaa Mill...ar
..ar.,Pahoa Juncar

.... ar ar
Puna Iv

SUNDAY:
iv ar
ar.,..Walakea,..ar
ar...01aa Mill.ar
ar..Pahoa Tunc,

ar
ar Iv

8
A.M.

9:30

9:00
8:50
8:30

3
A.M
10:48
10:44
10:38
10:22
10:06
9:55

P.M.

5:35
5:iS
4:55
4M5
4!35

P.M.

Sill
4:56
4:50
4:35

,4:S
.4K5

trains this
Hilo and Puna will

Leave Hilo by way
Olaa and Puna, upon the

the
Puna and Pabofc

6:00

6:28
6:58

7:20

10:20

3:30
2:35

3:i5

4U5

3:55

Pahoa
,...'ar

Hilo

ar...... Pahoa
Puna

9:40
9:35

9:15

9:35

5MS
SMo

5:i5

The

14
A.M.
9:55
WO
9:30
9:iO
8:43
8!30
7:35

P.M.
4:40
4:35
4:i5
3:47

5

3:oo
Excursion tickets between all points

are sold Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-- I
five rides between any two points,! and

I thousand mile tickets are sold very
low rates.

I). E. METZOER,
Superintendent.

Ahh KINDS OF

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL., U. S. A.

Subscribe for the Tribunr
'

Island subscription $2,50 year,
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